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At the tirne of un'itirlg ow club could be
Two mgmbers are cr:mentI3r in Californiat
Ilorve and. I,Iorf olk Isianils. Another member
Southern Australia. l[hen they all retrrn
and information.

Two other rnembers a,re at pr,esent engaged in the task of hand rea;cing birds. Their
experierrces and notes on feed.lng' formulae will appea.r in our nerls-sheet as lril-I,
we hope, nevs of their suocess.

For a veriety of reasons the final r:uarterly surrnaqf of area bircls for L976 has not
been published. Thj.s vill nor"r appoar as pa"rt of the annual area retr)ort vrhich shor:.Id.
be available soon after the January recess" This fecess, cofiullon to most clubs and.
societiese is brought abou'; by the d.ispersal of rnernbers on holidays.

At the [leeasurerrs request vle rerrrind. you th:rt arul:al subscripti-ons are now d.ue.
Payment can bo rnad.e to the Treasr.rer at the adCress given above, Several members
have nnde d.onatioras along mith their subscription and. for this we saytrtharrk youtt.

Ron Hopkinsont
Ed.itor.
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At the tirne of vrriting oqr club could be said to have almost global representatio:1,
Two nembers a,re cr.rrently in Californi.ap two in England. ancl one is visiting loru
Ilowe and l,Iorf olk fsiancls. Another member is in Sri lanka and. tvo more are in
Southern Australia. Wren they all- retr.un ws can oxpect some interesting obserrrati;iu-
and" irrforrnation.

Two other members a,re at pr,esent engaged. in the task of hand. rei*inei bird.s. Thej-r
extrreriences and notes on feed.i.ng' fornrulae will appea,r in ouf, n€rrs-sheet as .,riL1t

r.le hope, ner'rs of their succoesr

For a neriety of rcasorls the final cuarterly summaqf of area bird.s to]. 1976 has not
been publishetl. Thj.s r+ill nor,r appcJar as part of the amr:al axea report whLch shou'Ld
be ayailable soon after the January recess" This recess, conmon to most clubs atrd'
societiese is bror.lght abou'c ty the d.ispersal of rnenbers on holida.ys.

At the tneasurerts recluest vte rerrind. you th:r,t anm:al subscriptions are now due.
Payment can bo rnatl.e to the Treasrirer at the ad.Cress g:iven above. Several rnembers
ha,ve mad.e d.onations along with their subscription and f or this we say "thanl" yourt.

Ron Hopkinsont
Eg.it_or.l._*--
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JC: John Conan, GS: Gralra,n Corbin' RD: Re6 EJ.€y' RGH: Rod. Hobson.
KII: Keruie llobson. WJt BLlI Jolly. EJ: Eileen JolJy' RI/a 3ob trleis.

Le*lreU@ (Coracina lineata). 19.12.?6, Redrvood' Parkr

llhis bi3d .,iuas well seen and confirnred. bv nenhers on the Iooember outing:.
'--{---
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A M{FT FOR TOi]R SOOI(,SIIEI,F.

Arryone who has e:ranrined the excelLent new publication tfRead.ers Digest Coriplete
Sool< of Austratian Sirds'! vd1l agree that it should be on the bookshelf of all
bird. love:rs. We are pleased to announqe ihat it is availabLe to club nrenobers at
the price of fiZtr4\ incluiling postage. This represents a corrsiderable saving on
the norrnal retaitr price ,ot 631.O0. To order your copy contact the Presid.ent at
the ad.dress on page one.

IN SEARCH 0F GilSS,_o]lE.s,.

Along with Rod Hobson and Bill Jolly f r.ras recently invited. W John I,'/alter to join
him on an eqleclition to a property trorth of Goond.irlrind.i v'ihere a ilusualIy reliable
solrcerr had. indicated a party of some 5 or ,'l Grass &-rb (tyto longimenrbris) had
been j.n resid.ence during the previow Troek.

The owl-s had been reported. as having been fh.r,shed. re6u1ar1y W nachinery operatrng
on the property, but choosing never to f1y rnany yards before seei<ing cover again 5.n
the stand.ing crop. Or.rr arabition, therefore, rras to gain access to the paddock before
the crop was harvested and.'r're set out on Sr:nd.ay, 5th December, I)'16.

A speedy journey ensued. vith considerable anticipation being generated along the
'rirey, sone of vrhich was &ispelled. by the sight of a 5{0 aere padd.ock of stubble
v*r:ich srrely could. not have provided. sr:fficient cover for a Rictrards Pipit let
alor€; 6 oz I Grass 0w1si

Brt Goond.iwind.i'is a long way fron home, and the party was not prepared. to give irr-
vrithorrt a fight. Plans,r,vere mad.e to cover the pa.dd.ock grid-style with three vehicJ:
and. the prrsui.t r,Jas on. Each and everT tr;ssoclc of grass or uncut crop vrhich roight
possibly conceaL an ovrl vl"as investigated and. several logs and stumps were id.entified.
(and. one mr:ff1er slightly bent). The birds had. flor,n:. Yet the clay nas by no means
finished and l-ire wero hap146 to d.iscover a number of interesting species on the
property and on the vray h.ome. Arnongst these wetre the fol1ol'r:ing:-

31ack'Kite (ta.rge group); Growrd Cuckoo-shrike, iii:ite-minged Ttren, Yellorr-throated.
Illlrrer, Plunr-head.ed. Finchr '!/leite-t-'dnged. Choughr -

Ron Hopkinson.

4 Rmf,Y TO'qUmY 0N A FF'rRgl'f.

I vras interested. in RotL llobsonrs rrQrerry on a lleronrr and fird.r according to Read"ers
Digest Cornplete Sook of Ar:.stralian 3jrd.s, that botb phases of the },.[angrove Eeron
(Butorid.es striatus) develop a red. face and. legs d.r.rring cotrtship. .r'(ay be someone
else has noted this too?

Tleis same book assisted. me recently when lve saw a number of terns on l'Taccluaxie
Downs, lye f elt that they were lfhiskered Terns (Cfrliaonias hry't'rida) . Fverythipg vas
comect excetr)t the biLl ancl legs vdtich nere'.black. The rasr:a} field. guid.es claim ,
they are red, ancL so they are vrhen b=eed.ing. Ho'wever, the Read.ers Digest book 

'

states that in non-breed.irrg and imnatwes the bill- and. legs e.re blacky eo rro wef,B
relieved. not to have a r4ystery bird. on orr hands

Rulh iTalter.

A I.Ef,TM trNOII AJ,ET.

First rrny'!,ve w;ish all members and. friends of the Toovroonba Bird.',Clubr of which we
are proud. to be membersr a vel"y'happy and. good. bird.ing new yea,r.

Since read.ing "Qpreqf on a Heronrr, Rod. Hobson, T,3.C, No. 1]; Novernbet, l)'16 and.
also having the chance to discuss tfds vrith Rod at the T.3,C. barbecue o,nd. fiel-d.
trip necember, 1975, I became very interested. ind.eed., and. could not rest until I
had. tried to sotre the riddle. The outcome of urhi-cht I believe would. interest
nembers.

Rie'ht from the start the general d.escription resernbLes thb Bla,clc-cro'ln:ed Night
Heron (Iqycticorax rqrcticorax), but the red. legs rvcrc off putting, so let us d.eLve
d.eeper,

Heronsl Night Herons and. several Egrets change color:r in the breed.ing uuu.*orr, oot
by plunage but their soft parts, such as Iegs, billr eye and naked parts of the
heacl. The iris and. legs of the Green Hcron (I+utorid.es virescens)r change fron .
yeIlow to oran€;e. The base of the hill of the Squacco ]Ieron (Ardeola ralloides)t
fron yelloy gFeen to b1ue. The bill and. legs of the Gqey Heron (.Ard.ea cinerea)t



the address on pag'e one.
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fN SE/iRC}I 0F GIl{iS O'!'/tS.

Along r'rith Rod Hobson and BiLl Jolly I was recently invited bV John -,,falter to join
him on an ercpeclition to a property rrorth of Goondiwindi l,ihere a 'rusua.lly reliable
solrcerrhad indicated a party of sorne 5 or'l Grass Ovrls (nyto longimerirbris) fraa
been in resj.d.ence during' -the previous Treek.

fhe owl-s had be€n reported. as having been flushed. re6u1arltrr 1ry. nrachinerl4 operati-i:g
on the property, but choosing: never to fIy rnany yard.s before seeking cover again in
the stand.ing crop. Our ambition, therefore, rrES to gai.n access to the pad.d.oclc before
the croplvas harvested and.,ne set out on Sund.ay, 5th }ecembet, 1976.

A speedy jorrney ensued. sith considerable anticipation being generated. along the
way, sone of vhich was d-ispelled by the sight of a 640 acre pad.d.ocic of stubble
dr:ich srnely cou1cl not lrave provided sufficient cover for a hicfraras Pipit Iet
along 6 or I Grass 0,;r1s;

But Gooncliwindi is a long way fron home, and. the party was not prepared. to give ur
'without a fight. Pfans r,vere rnad.e to cover the padd.ock grid.-style v'rith three vehic=:;
and- the ptrsuit ruas on. Each and eveqy tussock of grass or uncut crop which raight
possibly conceal an owl r,l'as investigBted and several logs and. stumps were id.entifiecl
(and. one muffler slightly bent), The birds had florm. Yet the clay was L:y no means
fi.nished. and. rire were haptr4p to d.iscover a number of interestirrg species on the
property and on the vray [ome. Ariron€pt these were the follouing:-

31ack'Kite (large group)1 Ground Cuckoo-shrike, ilhite-minged lTren, Ye11o,:r-throated
ilLiner, Plunr-head.ed Fi.nch, 1/hite-winged. Chough,

nq4 liqptlir:l.gqrt!.

4 RtrJrY_Eo qutxr o$ A I!ryI{.
I vras interested in Rod llobsonls trQuery on a Heronrr and. find., accord.ing to Read"ers
Digest Cornplete Book of Australian Sirds, that both phases of the l,[angrove lleron
(3utorid.es striatus) develop a red face and. legs drring corrtship. May be someone
else has noted. this too?

This same book assistecl ne recently when 'we saw a nmber of terns on l\Xacquarie
Dorv:ns, lle felt that they ivere trfhiskerecl Terr:s (CnUaonias hybrid.a) . Everything uas
correct excetr)t the bil-l ancl legs vdrich v,rere'black. fhe u,stral fie1d. guid.es claim
they are red., and so the;' are vrhen breeding. Hor,rever, the Read.ers nigest boolc
states that in non-breed.ing and. imnatwes the bill- and. legs are black, so we rvere
relieved. not to have a n'ystery bird. on our hand.sr -

Ruth lla,lteg'

A tqLTER TTiOI,T AI/EY

First nay we wish alL members and friends of the Toowoomba Bjrd ,Clubr of which vte
are proud. to be members, a velXr happy and. good" birdit'6 new yeatr.

Since read.ing ttsrer1r on a Heronrt, Rod. Hobson, T.3.C, No. LJ, November, I)16 a.nd.
also havi.ng the chance to discr-r,ss thj.s vrith ltod. at the T'B,C. barbecue €'nd field
trip Decernber, 1976, I became very interested. incl.eed., and could. not rest until I
had. tried to solrre the riddle. The outcome of whioh, I believe vrould. interest
nembers.

Rie'ht frorn the start the general description resembles thb B1a,ck-cror-,med. Nieht
Ileron (tqycticorax rq6cticorax), but the red leg* wora off putting, so 1et us d.el,ve
deeper,

Herons, Night Herons and. several Egrets change colour in f,he breed.ing uur."oo, oot
by ph:nage but their soft parts, such as legsr billr eye and. naked parts of the
head. The iris and legs of the Green l{eron (Sutorid.es vireBcens), char:ge from
ye11ow to orange. The base of the bill of the So.uacco lleron (Ardeola ralloides),
fron yellow green to b1ue, The bill and legs of the Grey lleron (Ard.ea cinerea)t
and. some other species fh:sh red. d,rrin6; their moments'of excitrnent, this is
apparently caused. by the same mecirarrisn a"s blushing in hurm.ns. Fvelt otn lfhite-
faced. Heron (nraea novaehollandiae), at ti.mes in breeding pIr:roage tra,s red.dish
legs insiead. of yellovlish 6reen.
Novr back to Rod.rs Heron, the only species tc, fil l the description is the 3lacle-'
cro,wned. Night Heron (]tr, nycticor4,x). The plumage being blach from crovn to nape;

(cont /d . )
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A r.Eqgffi. Er-ol,[ Ir.,tg.y (cont/d.).

very dark grey to black .back, vrings slightly paler than back, the vuings also have
the vrhite shouJ-der patch resembling that of the Write-necked. Heron (Araea pacificr.s),
the und.erparts und.er certain cond.itj.or:s vrould. appear pale grey, and the l-egs as we
have seen could. well be red..

In Slaterfs l{on-trnsserines it is mentloned that (N, r4rcti.corax) could vrell be
record.ed. in Australia, and. we all kno:w that bird.s have no political boundaries, and
often turn up in very unusua,l placesr -

trf this tras the species Rod observed., I congratulate him and r,nish that I had seen i-b.

References usedc- P. Slater - A Field. Guid"e to Au,stralian Sirds (Non-passerlnes). i
J.D. Ifacdonald. - 31rds of Ar.:stralia. Siqger and Austin - Sirds of the lforId., p.10-56.
SiJds of the trVorld, Vo1. 1, P'116-i44' fnternatior:a] Tfildlife Sacyclopedi.a, Yo1.8y
p .1059 .

Ree Ele:r,

SONIE NOIES ON A CIOSE FLYING AI]SIAAilAlil GATT}Iff.

Having for some years at d.iff,erent times of the year been j.nterested. in the numbors
of Ar:.stralian Garu:ets (}/lorr.s serrator) fishing in a particula^r area of the open sea
off Oaloundra and. Tweed Eead.s, f i,vas nrost interested. to observe at Cal-oundra on 25Lh
June, 1!J6 several Awtralian Gannets, frorn immatr:res to adults fishing in the
trcalnfr ',llater of Pumice Stone Passage between Gold.en Beach and the 3ar and. bet'vleen

V the centre chan:rel and the mainland shore, i.e. the north sid.e of the Passage, l,lore
part5.cularIy the rnin point of interest vra,s an inrmature bird. observed at very close
rane;e, in factr u:ithin 10 metres of Bulcock Beach.

Here, this bird. of the open ocean fished. in the d.eep oharurel along Sulcock 3each,
working up along the beache then glid.ing baclc to repeat the performance. The bird-
appeared to tal<e no apparent notice whatever of a number of people fishing frorn the
beacrl- and. continued. to dive anong: the snu,ll outboard. motor ftshing boats anchored
in the ?assage"

The number of tirnes the bird srrfaced without a catch indicated in this instance
the high proporbion of d.ives in relation to the catch.

This is the closest I have seen these birds to a shore f-ine, rvhilst fishing:o apart
from the fact that people 'were stand.ing or sitting along the beach.

Ron \llils.on.

:f::H:':T"):r'e-sheets 
No' 12 & 1')' 

,
u/ fuindo:qel_to olrilulg: Erru, Pelican, 3lack C6rmorant, Litt1e-nlack Cofmo:ant1 Little

Pied Coinofdft;narter, Vilhlte-necked Herony '!'[rlte Egpet, 3lack ]uck, Grey Teal]
BLack Kite; I/histllng Kite, Square-tailed. Kites trTed.ge-tailed, Eag1el Nankeen Kestrelt
Srovrn Havfl<, h61ga, 3lack-fronted. Dotterel, Slrerp-tailed Sandpiperl Peaceful Dovel
Crested. Pigeon, Llttle Coreltal Galah, Ringneck Parrot, Sudgerygahl Pa1lid Cuckoo,
Fan-tailecl Cuckoo, Sarkine 0W11 Red.rbacked Kingfisher, Tree Martinr Fairry l\fartint
Ar.l,stralian ?ipit; 3laok-faced Cuckoo.shrike, Tihite-vdnged. Triller, Ruforas Songlarlct
Snown Flycatcheri Rett-capped. Robin, Ttril1le ',Tagtai1, R.ufoln lrlleistlerT Grey Thrusht
Crested. 3e1lbirtL, hovrn Tree-creepef r M:istletoe-bird.1 31ack Honeyeaterr Singlin8
Honeyeatenr'Tfhi.te-plumecl Honeyeater, Ir'iltrite-rumped. M:lner, Spirry-cheelced. Iloneyeatet,
Zehta, Finch, Olive+backed Oriole, Peewoe, 1l1r.ite-vu'inged Chough, Apostle-bird-r ll',hite-
browed.'Yfoodswallov, I\fasked. [''iood.svra11ovr, 3lack-faced. Xtrood.sval]owr 3lack-backed.
Ivh,gpie, Ar:stra1j.a,n Cro/Raven.

Quilpi_e S,o_IirF.Igeea-tr3A,h: ftru, Little Grebe, tr'ihite-necked. lleronl l/hite.-faced Heront
Nankeen Night Heron, hlhito fbis, 3lack Sw"an, 31ack Duclc, Grey Tealr Australidn
Shoveler, lihite-eyed Duck, Black-shouldered. Kiter 31ack Kite; Ilhistling I(itet'
Sqr:are-tailed. Kite, Collared Sparrowhawis, \'IecLge-tai1ed. Eagle, Spotted. llamiert
I,ittle Falcon, Nankeen Kestrel, Sror,rn Hawk, Little CIrailr Brolga, nu,s}ff illoorhent
Coot, Spur*winged. Plover, 3lack-fronted. Dotterelr Peaceful Dove, Diamond. Dovet
Crested. Sigeonl Red.-tailed. 3lack Cockatoo, Sulphtr-crested. Cockatoor'Pink CoclcatOot
little Core11al Galah, Cockatiels Red.-winged ?arrot, Ringneck Parrotr Bud.gerygalrt
Qryrlet NightJar, Isugtuing l(ookabr-lga, Red-badked Kinefisher, lrlhite;backed swallowt
{bee Tr.tartin. }.ai.fi l$artin. Australian Pipit, Gror:rrd CuckoO-shrike, Black-faced.



n: Slaterrs Non-trnsserines it is rnehti,oned. that (N. rrycticorax) couLd. wel1 be
recorded in Australia, and. we all knorr,r that bjrd.s have no political bound.aries, and
often turn up i.n very urrusual places' -

If this tras the species Rocl obserred., I congratulate hin and lvish that I had. secn it.

References used.e- P. Sla.ter - A Field. Guid.e to Australian lird.s (Non-passerlneS).
J.D. I\fa,cdona1d. - Birds of Australia.. Sine;er and Austin * 3ird.s of the l[orld., p.50-56'
Bjrds of the trVorld,, Vo1. 1, n.II6-144, fnternational ' ! ' I i ld1ife Bncyclopedia, YoI.8t
p . ]059 r  ,

Rqe ElqY.

sqlm lilorEs_ _olqg qr{QLE T!YINq. AJFB4LI.IULGAlil'rqD-g
Having for some yea,Ls at d.iff,erent times of the year been interested. in the nr:rnboils
of Alstralian Gannets (Morus serra'bor) fishing in a particula:r area of the open sea

off galowrdra and Tweed Eead.s, I v,ras most interested to observe at Caloundra on 2l"Lh

,Jqne, 1976 several Arxtralian Garueets, frorn inrnatr.rres to adults fishing in the
trcaltnrr r,'rater of Purnice Stone Passage betveen Golden Seach and. the 3a,r and betrrieen

the centre chan::eI and- the rnainland. shorel i.e. the north sid.e of the Passage' ldore
particularly the na,in point of interest was an immatrre bjrd. observed at very cLose

Tange, in facte within 10 metres of Sulcock 3each.

Here, this bird of the opeR ocean fished in the d.eep ohar:nel along Bulcock 3each,

worlcing gp along the beac,hl then glidJng baclc to repeat the perforil&Doer The bird-

appeared to take no apparent notice whatever of a nwnber of people fishing frorn the

beac1.* and. continued. to dive among the small outboarcl motor fishing boats anchored.
in the Passageo

The number of times the bird. slrfaced without a catch inilicated. in this ir:stance
the high trrroportion of dives in relation to the catch.

This is the closest T have seen ',,hese bird.s to a shore Iine, vrtrilst fislr-ingr apart

from the fact that people v.rere stand.ing or sitting along the beach.

Ron-Tiiils.gn.

n 3 31N-G ttlp-Tgll]rl$V-Ul-E! (Continued. frorn Ndr,rs-sheets No. 12 & I1)'

Ln

W.indOsg_1g_ 0ui.Ipie: Erriu, Pelican, Black C6rmorant, Little. Ilacl: Cofmorantp Little

f f i ter , f . , I r r1 te-nec] ied.Heron, ' i r i t r1 teEgret ,31ac\}uck,GreyTea1' .
Black Kitel l./tristllng Kite, Sclrare-tailed. Kite, lTed.ge-tailed Eaglel Nankeen Kestrelt

Brov,rn llawk, 31161ga, llack-fronted lotterel, Slrerp-tailed Sandpiperl Peaceful D9vel

Crested pigeon, ifttfu Corellal Ga1ah, Ringneck Parrot, Sud.gerygahr Pallid Cuciroot

Fan-tailed. Cuckoo, Sarhing OuI, nea-lacked. I{ingfisher, Tree illartin, tr'ai-ry l\fartint
Ar.stralian pipit; 3laok-faced Cuckoo-slrrike, Wtrite-vdnged Tril}er, Rufor.n Songlarlct

Bnovn: Flycatche"; R*d-"rpped Robin, ntillie l,Tagtail' R.ufous Tillnistlerr Grey Thrusht

Crested^ Be1lbird,, Brown Tree-creeper, Ir,listletoe-bird., 31ack Honeyeaterr Sinein8
Honeyeaterl llhite-plumed. Honeyeaterl !-trhite-rumped. M:iner, Spirry-cheelced. I{oneyeatert
Zebra tr'inch, 0live-backed. Oriole, Peewee, T'flcite-v,rin8:ed. ChoWhl Apostle-bird-r l,hite-
browed'V/oodswallow, l\fasked. [foodsvrallow, Black-faced Vfoodsvrallow, 3lack-backed
Litragpie, Arrstralia.n Cror,/Raven.

errilpi_e_ _to_Lhar&o.U!_rydah: ftnu, I;ittle Grebe, tr''/J:ite-necked. lleron, T/hite-fac9d. Heront
te fbis, 31ack Srvan, 3l-ack Duclc, Grey Tealr Australian

Shoveler, V,lhit"-*yed Duck, }lack-shouldered. Kite, 3lack Kite; l/hist1i4g l{iter'
Sqqare-tailed Kitel Collared. Sparrovfuawk, liledge-tailed Eagler Spotted. llaffiert

littfe Ialcon, Nankeen Kestrel, Srown Hawk, Little $railr Bolgar Duslqy llloorhont

Coot, Spr.lr-winged Ploverl 3lack-fronted. Dotterel, Peaceful Dovgr Diamond. Dovet

Crested pigeonl Red-tailed.31ack Cockatoo, Sulphw-crested Cockatoor'Pink Cockat6o,

Little Coref:.a; Ga1ah, Cockatiel, Red.-winged Parrot, Ringneck Parrotn Bud-geryga.J:t

Owlet N1ShtJar, Iaughing l(ookaburras Red-badked. Kingfisher, lii:ite-backed Sviallowt

Tree l\fariin, ]'airy iltu*tirr, Australian Pipit, Ground Cuckoo-shrike, Black-faced'

Cuckoo-shrike, fi-ttle Cuckoo;shrike, i'Jhite-,,vinged. Trillere chestnut-breasted. nuail-

thrush, Grey-crovrraed. 3abblerl Chestnut-Cror,rrned }abb]er, A1rstra]lan Reecl I'farblerv

Blue and. Tileite If";"; Purple-backed."ttuen, 3road.-tailed- Thornbillr Buff-tailed -
Thorrrbill, Yellolv-tai1ed. Thornbill, Weeiitll rilbiteface, Crimson Chatr Snovne-Ffy-

catcher, Red.-capped iobin, llooded Robin, Grey 3antai1, lfiltie tTagJailt Restless

tr,lycatcher, nurtis \-ihistler, crested 3eilbird., Srov,ln Tree-creeper, l'[istletoe-bi-rd't

I  L -  ' '  \
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(cont/d., )
striated. Pard.alotez Bnovm Honeyeater, Blaclc'Honeyeaterr'pj.ed. Honel'sa1sr, singirrg
Honeyeatere l'fJ:ite-p1umed. Honeyeater, V/l:i.te-rumped. Miner, Spiry-cheeked. Honey-ater,
Noisy Friarbird., little Friarbird , Zebra Finch, Peeruree, Yflhite-winged. Chough,
Apostle-bird.r l'ilJ:ite-browed, i,food.swa1lovr, ]lasked. T[ood.svua11ovr, Blac]<-faced. I'foodswallow,
Pied Sutcherbirdr Grey lu1sherbird., 3lacl<-backed llfagpie, Australian Cror,',/R&venr

Sersqqi-nggh tq CrirqElr-1+l-ar ftnu, Little Grebe, Hoary-head.ecl Grebe, Great Crested.
Greber Pelicanl Black Corrn6rant, Little 31a.ck'Cormorant, Llttle Pied. Cormoranl,
Darterr lflrite-neckeci lleron, Ilhite-faced Heron, Vlhite Egret, Nankeen Night lleron,
fihite fbist Strairy-neclced. Ibisp Royal Spoonbill, Black Suran, Black Drckl Grey Tea1,
White-eyed. Duck, V'trootl- Duck, l,ftrsk Duck, Black-shouldered. Kite, Black Kiie, ',rn"i"tU.rg
Kiter Sciuare-tailed. Klte, Srorrm Goshawlt, V/odge-tai1ed. Eagle1 S'uramp Hanier, Black
Falcon,'I;ittle Falcon, Nankeen Kestrel, Bro'i,nx ltrawk, little Quail, fuo1ga, il..rrty
Moorhenn'Eastern Swamphen, Cootl Spr.r-winged. Plover, 3and.ed. Plover, llack-fronted.
Dotterelr Red-}'r:eed Dot-berel, liftrlte-headed. Stilt, SJ.lver Gul1, Crested. pigeon,
l,itible Corella, Ga1ah, Cockatiel, Red-vrlnged parrotr Ringneck par::ot, Bud.gerygah,
Pallid Cuckoo, Horsfield Sronze Cuckoo, Sar}ring 0vr1, Ovrlet i{ightjar, Iaughing
Koolcaburcar Red-backed. I(ingfisher, lTkr-ite-backed. Swallow, Tree I/lartin, Faiq;r i\[a^::tin,
Australlan Pipit, Gror.md Cuckoo-shrilce, 3lack-faced Cuckoo-shrike, I/hite-winged.'
lbiller, Chestnut-breasted Qr:ai1-thrush, Ha11s Babblere Australian Reed 'r/arbler,
Brolvn Songlarlc, Rr:fous Songlark, 31ue and.'trlhite \ifren, Pr.rple-backed.,Ifren, Broad.-
tailed Thornbill-' 'ffhiteface, Crimson Chat, 3no'urn tr'lycatcher, Red.-capped Robin,
Vlillie trTagtail, Restless Flycatcher, Rufor:s flhist1er, Grey Thnrsh, Crested Be11h_o,t',
lfledgebillr hrown tree-creeper, Mistletoe-bird, Strlated. Pardalote, Singing Honey-
eater, Tilrlte-pluned. Honeyeater, Ifhite-rrunped Lliner7 Spiry-cheeked.'Honeyeater, I,ittle
Friarbird., Zebra Finch, Olive-backed Oniole, Peewee, /r,post1e-bird., l,Ihite-browed
Tfioodsvrallolrri ]/lasked. Vtrood.sr,,ra11oi,v1 Black-faced, \t'Iood.sfia11owe Dus]y llood.sv,a1Low, P5.ecI
Sutcherbird., Grey Sutcherbird, llack-backed ],{agpie, Awtralian Croffiaven.

C_aryEUlql-la tq C3e4le_'qt1l.e; Enu, Strav,r-necked lbis, triltistling l(ite, $quare-tailed
Kiter Vedge-tai1ed. E5ig1e, Nankeen Kestrel, holnrn llavrkl 3and.ed. Plover, Common honze;
win8r Crested. Pigeonr'Sulphrr-crestod Cockatoo, Galahi Cockatiel, Red.-r,vinged. parrot,
Red-backed lGngfisher, Fairy l.,[artin, AustfaU.an pipit, Black-faced.Cuckoo-shrike,
Grey-qr'et'Eled'Babbler, 31ue ahd lihite I\ben, Yelfovr-tailed Thornbill, hovnn Flycatcher,
Hooded. Roblnr trfliIlie hlagtcil, Restless Slycatcher, SingS.ng Honeyeaterl tr'ftr-its-pluned
Honeyeaterr. Ifoisy I[iner, 1ih:ite-runrped. I\iliner, Spiry-cheelced. Honeyeater, Zebya Finch,
Peeweer Apostle-bird.r 3Iack-faced. 't'{oodsr,raLlovr, Pied. Sutcherbird., Grey ButcherbJrd.,
3]ack:.backed l,tagpie, Awtralian CrodRaven.

Ree & Chris E_lev.

Rm1tp0D p s.IC outi'INc.- 1q,12.76.

If you have the feeling that outings to Red.wood. Park seen somehow to coinci.d" d;Y
unduly hot d.ays, then the ocperience of Sr.rnd.ay, 19th. December udll no d.oubt have
reirrforced that impression.

A good.-sized. party of members d.escend.ed j-nto the park soon after B.Jo a.m, und.er
the scrutiny of several of the Scarlet Honeyeaters urhich are often to be found,
arowrd the park entrance7 only to find. that the track to the creek, 1uually abognd.-
ing with Thornbills, Speckled T/arblers and the 1ike, vl"as attended by littll rnore
than a lone ltflistletoe-bird. and. one rnuch less common rrisitor, a Cicad.a Bird., sing:ing'
loud.ly for us from an eryosed. perch. Orm investigation of the area just insid.e ihe
parlc fence, ad.jacent to the highuray, was however to yieId. more birds than most of
txl couId keep up with. V,lkrile it vras not easy for sorne to d.ecid.e whether to exanine
a partly-hid.d.en Varied [teiller or a mixed party of Thornbil]-s and. lleebills, ro-oflo
was in arqy d.j-lemma as to whene to d.irect thejr attention r,orhen a Barred. Cuckoo-shrike
appealed.r a new bird to oru Toowoornba list and. well seen by all present.

Several female Au,stralian Regentbirds shov'red. themselves vrith an occasional nale
flashing past d-uring our pre-lunch rest-break at the ed.ge of the park, at rvhich
tirne 'r,ve also enjoyed a high-flying trvedgle-tailed Eagle. A few members attaclced the
lantana to reach the seclud.ed- har:nt of orr sometimes-s€en Powerful Ow1 (he was not
at hone) these hardy tyBes vrere none-the-less revrard.ed. rv.ith hnerald Doves and.
Spectacled. Flycatchers.

Ilaving reassembled at about 11 a.m. the group agreed. that bird-wise its appetite
r,na.g -qe-teil A.nd s.h ea.r.lw lrrrroh-hr.ce.k r:ra.q mrrah qnrr.rh*. qf*.ar hrr o'l' l rrrhararrnnn {* ,mrro
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[hgrsomildatr tb Cqrt]iarnu]l?r frru, Little Gr6ber'iloary-hea,tled. Grebe, Great Crested.
Greber Pelicanl 31ack Corm6rant, little Blacl<'Cormorant, Llttle Piecl Corrnorant,
narterr 'luhite-necked Heron, Itrlrite-faced. Horon, Ttrtrite Egret, Nankeen Night ]Ieron,
Yilhite lbisr Straw-necked. Ibisl Royal Spoonbill, 31ack Svran, 31ack Dirck, Grey Tea1,
White-eyed. Duckt T/ood }uckp lilusk Dr:ck, 3lack-shouldered Kite, }lack Kite, l,irlhistti-ng
Kiter Square-tailed. Klte, Srown Goshawlt, tr?edge-ta11ed. Eag1e, Swamp Hami-er, Black
Falcon, 'Little Falcon, Nankeen Kestrel, ho';,nx l{awk, Irittle Quai1, ko1ga, }uslqr
l/Ioorhent'Eastern Swamphenr Cocrbr Spw-winged. Plover, 3and.ed. Plover, 3lack-fronted
Dotterel, Red.-kr:eed Dotterel, trlhlte-headed. Sti1t, Sllver Gull, Crested, Pigeon,
Little Corellar Galah, Cockatiel, Red.-vringed Panoty Ringneck Par:rot, Budgerygah,
Pal-I:id. Cuckoo, Horsfield. Bronze Cuckoo, Barking 0vir1, Olrlet i{ightjar, Iaughing
Kookabuc'ra, Red-backed. iGngfj-sher, Y/Jeite-backed Svra1low1 Tree Ltiartin, Fairy i\fartin,
Ar:strallan Pipit, Ground Cuckoo-shrike, 31ack-faced Cuckoo-shrike, 1/hite-winged.'
Triller, Chestnut-breasted. 0pail-thush, Halls Babblerl Australian Reed ltrarbler,
Brown Songlarlc, Rr-rfous Songlark, 31ue and.'tr/hite Yfren, Rrrple-backed..li,ben, 3road.-
tailed Thornbill-, 'tfhiteface, Crimson Chatl 3no'nn Slycatcher, Red.-capped Robin, :
Vfillie 

'lTagtail, 
Restless Slycatcher, Rufous Vthistler, Grey Thrushn Crested Bellh-o,l',

1Ved.g'ebi11; Bcown Tree-creeper, Mistletoe-bird, Strlated Pard.alote, Singing Honey-
eaterr fihlte-plunred. Iloneyeater, trfleite-rumped. LLiner, Spiry-cheeked. Honeyeater, Little
Friarbird., Zehra Finch, Olive-backed Oniole, Peewee, Apostle-bird.r'lVhite-bror,ved.
Wood.swallowi }Xasked n'tood.swallow1 Biack-faced. Ir,Iood.svrallorr, Duslqy 'vlooclsr,''ra1Low, Pied.
Butcherbird., Grey Sutcherbird, 3lack-backed l,fiagpie, Australian Croq/Raven,

C_an!ltqru1].B to QhElt1e_Villq; ftnu, Stravr-necked. Ibis, llristling Kite, Sqr.rare-tailed
Kite, i:/edge-tailed. trldr,gLe, Nankeen Kestrel, ko.r,,i'n Ilavrk, 3and.ed. ?Iover, Common konze-
wir€r Crested. Pigeonr'Sulphw-crested. Coclcatoo, Ga1ah, Cockatiell Red.-rni-nged. parrot,
Red.-backed. I(ingfisherr Fairy }/iartin, Australian Pipit, 3Iack-faced'Cuckoo-shrike,
Grey-qrqtnled.'3abtler, 31ue ahd I'rhite T,hen, Yellow-tail-ed. Thornbill, Bovn: Flycatcher,
Hootled. Roblnr lfillie I'Iag:bcil, Restless ]'lycatcher, Singing Honeyeatery trilhite-ph:ned.
Honeyed.terr l[oi.sy lVliner, 1/Jrite-rumped. n/iiner, Spiry-cheeked Honeyea.ter, Zebra Finch,
?eewee, Apostle-bird, Black-faced. trflood.sr,rallov'r, Pied. Britcherbird., Grey Butcherbjrd.,
3lack-backed. L{agpie, Ar:stra}ian Cro/Raven.

Ree _& Chriq Er_lev,

nfn$IO0D PARIC OUTING - Jq"'12.76r

If you have the feeling that outings to Redwood park seem somehow to
und.uiy hot d.ays, then the experj-ence of sund.ay, 19th. December rnill
reirrforced that impression.

A good.-sized. party of members d.escend.ed. into the park soon after B.JO o,.11, .rrrd.er
the scrutiny of several of the Soarlet Honeyeaters wtrich are often to be found.
arowrd. the park entranoer onlJr to find that the track to the creek, usually abound-
in8 w:ith Thornbillse Speckled Ttrarblers ancl the Iike, rps attend.ed by little nore
than a lone Mistletoe-bird and, one nuch less common l:isitor, a Cicad.a 3ird., sing:ing
Ioud.ly for us from an exposed. perch. Orr investigation of the area jrrct insid.e the
park fence, ad.jacent to the highway, trtras hor,'rever to yield- rnore birds than most of
us could. keep up w:ith. Tflrile it vras not easy for some to d.ecirle whether to exanine
a partly-hid.d.en Varied. Tbiller or a mixed party of ThornbiLls and lIeebills, ro-one
was in arSr dilenuna as to where to d.irect their attention rvhen a Baned. Cuckoo-shrike
appeared.r a ne$i bird to otn Toowoomba list and. well seen by all present.

Several female Ar.:,stralian Regentbird.s shovred. themselves v,rith an occasional male
flashing past d.lring our pre-Iunch rest-break at the edge of the parlc, at wh:Lch
time r,ve also enjoyetl a high-ftying lVed.ge-tailecl Eagle. A few members attacked. tho
lantana to reach the seclud.ed. haunt of orr sometimes-seen Powerful 0rw1 (he was not
at hone) these hardy tlrpes were none-the-less rer,'lard.ed. with &neral-d. noves and
Spectac Ied Flycatchers.

Having reassembled. at about Il a.m. the group agreed. that bird-wise its appetite
lvas sated. and an early lunch-break r,'las much sought after by all, rvhereupon it gave
Eileen and rq;self great pleasrre to v^;elcome our friend.s to the shad.e, cool drinks
ancL cool svrimnrlng provi.d.ed- by our new home at litithcott, folloming an exhilerating
morn-ing in the bi.rsh, r'rhere a relaxi.ng afternoon vlas spent by narryr. (while again
the more hardy rLi.ght be sald. to have gone further than the othersl)

g
coincide w:lth

no d.oubt have
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trtred.ge-taiLed. Eagle
Nankeen Kestrel
tr'lhite-head.ed. Pigeon
Dornestic Pigeon
ftnerald. Dove
Rainbow Lorikeet
Pallid Cuckoo
Charure l-bil-led- Cuclcoo
L, I(oolcabuga
])o-L.Lar SLrct
Sarred Cuckoo-sh-rilce
81.-f. Cuckoo-shrike
Cicada Sird
Varied Triller
Superb Blue hben
Variegated Vfren
Red-backed. Ifren
Weebi l l
Little Thornbill
Srown thornbill
T{hr,.-br' Scrub-r,'rren
Speckled liiarble:e
Jaclry T{inter
S. Yellor,v Robirt

(qr.r.eit at

AssemblY

Grey Fantail
Rr-rfor.r,s Fantail
V[i1lie 'rilagtail

Lead.en FlYcatcher
Gold.en lfhistler
Rufor.s il'l:istl-er
Grey Shrike-thri;sh
Eastern llrhipbird.
L{istletoe-bird
Gr.-br. Silvereye
Srown lloneYeater
Scarlet HoneYeater
Lewin lloneYeater
T,ittl-e Friarbird
Red.-bro'wed. Finch
3and.ed. Sinch
Ind.ian I{yna
Olive-backed. Oriole
Southern Figbird.
tr'tlagpie T,ark
Dusky 

'liioodswalfow

Pied. Currawong
Aus tralian Re gentbird'
Almtral-ian Crolv"

FIEI,D jrQII@

' 
Dttr: E3g|e{L4!-h-r---EgEUgf-X.r *}2JL Placet Gawsr'vorth Stud' and South Toowoomba

- Lionrs Parkn

Ga'r,vsworth and. Reed. Itiarblers later?) f,eadere Rod' I{obson'

Points Pigott ts ca.r  par1c. Times B.JO a.rn.

IIE'IT $m/DE1$=,

The club is pleased to welcome Bob lTeis, Rifle Range Road, Toowoomba'
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